Value Addition & Processing
of Minor Forest Produce

Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Bael Pulp (dried) (Aegle marmelos)
[ MSP – Rs. 27/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The fruit should be picked individually, so that it does not fall on the ground to avoid cracking of
the shell which may lead to spoilage during storage. Normally, the fruit should be harvested
when yellowish-green and keep for 8 days while it loses its green tint. Then the stem readily
separates from the fruit. A clear, gummy sap, resembling gum arabic, exudes from wounded
branches and hangs down in long strands, becoming gradually solid. The fruits need to be
harvested in January (2 to 3 months before full maturity) and ripened artificially in 18 to 24 days
by treatment with 1,000 to 1,500 ppm ethrel (2-chloroethane phosphonic acid) and storage at
86º F (30º C). Care is needed in harvesting and handling to avoid causing cracks in the rind.
Fruits need to be harvested by using long sticks attached with a hook and small bag around it.
As a thumb rule, 1/3rd of the fruits should be left for consumption by birds and other animals for
regeneration purpose. Cutting the branches or the whole tree for harvesting should be avoided.
Ripen fruits can be harvested by shaking the branches.
The hard shells of harvested fruits need to be breached by striking with a wooden or iron or
stone hammer. The pulp should be removed by using a clean steel spoon or spatula and kept
in clean clothes/ bamboo/ grass mats in the sun.

Figure 1: Bael fruit

Value Addition/ Processing:
For Bael Pulp –
Bael fruits may be cut in half, or the soft types broken open, and the pulp, dressed with palm sugar,
eaten for breakfast.

Figure 2: Dried Bael fruit

For Bael Juice –
Bael fruit pulp needs to be extracted with water and mixed with different ingredients like sugar,
sugar + lime, jaggery and Jaggery + lime with flavouring component cardamom powder.

Figure 3: Bael fruit juice

For Bael Jam –
Bael fruit pulp needs to be extracted with water and cooked with adding different combination of
sugar (75%, 100% &150%) for 20 minutes. Lime juice is then required to be added to set pectin.

After 20 minutes of cooking, the jam should be tested for the jam consistency (Soft ball stage).

Figure 4: Bael fruit jam

For Bael Toffee –
Bael fruit pulp needs to be extracted with water and cooked for 20 minutes with adding different
combination of sugar (100%, 150% &200%). After 20 minutes in to cooking, ghee is required to be
poured in thick bottom pan with cooked pulp, corn flour, milk powder and citric acid to be added by
dissolving in water. After adding, the mixture needs to be cooked for 20 minutes and consistency
tested (Soft ball stage).

Figure 5: Bael fruit toffee

For Medicinal use –
The fruits, leaves, twigs and root of the bael tree are used medicinally. They contain coumarins,
flavonoids, alkaloids, tannins and oil. For medicinal use, the young fruits, while still tender, should
be sliced horizontally and sun-dried.

Tools/ Equipment required:
Ethrel (2-chloroethane phosphonic acid)

Spatula

Stone hammer

Automatic Packing Machine

Semi-Automatic
Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Weighing Scale

Pulper

Value Added Product:
•
•
•
•

Bael juice
Bael jam
Bael toffee
Medicinal products (derived from fruits, leaves, twigs, root)

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•

It should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
Foreign matter – Max 1%

Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – V, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
The storage life of the fruit will depend upon the stage of harvesting. Bael fruit can be stored for 1015 days at normal temperature, whereas fruit harvested at ripe stage can be stored for a week. The
storage life of bael fruit could be increased from 2 weeks at 30 degree Celsius to 12 weeks at 9
degree Celsius and 85-90% relative humidity (Roy and Singh, 1979). The ripe bael fruit could be
made available 2-3 months prior to schedule with the treatment ethrel (1000-1500ppm) and storing
the fruits at 30 degree Celsius after harvesting in January. It takes 18-24 days for the fruit to be
artificially ripened.
Bael juice and jam is generally stored in plastic bottles and air tight glass jars respectively.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Baheda (Terminalia bellirica)
[ MSP – Rs. 30/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The fruits need to be plucked and then be used for tanning hides into leather and they yield a dye
used for dying cloth and matting, and for the preparation of ink. The kernels can be eaten (though
they possess narcotic properties). An oil extracted from the seeds are used in hair-oil and in the
manufacture of soap. Both the unripe and ripe fruit has medicinal properties.

Figure 1: Baheda tree

Value Addition/ Processing:
The fruit can be directly applied in a diverse range of conditions including throat and eye diseases,
anti-HIV-1, and be used to cleanse the blood. Belleric seed oil needs to be extracted and fruit needs
to be converted into a paste so as to be utilized for application on swollen body parts. Fruit pieces
need to be baked for consumption. Belleric fruit is powdered for it to be used as dressing for wounds
and to arrest bleeding. The kernels can be put through the method of decoction (extraction by
heating or boiling) and be readily consumed for boosting immunity and excessive thirst.

Figure 2: Baheda Flowers

Figure 3: Baheda Fruits

Figure 4: Baheda Bark

Figure 5: Baheda Seeds

Tools/ Equipment Required:

Automatic Packing Machine

Semi-Automatic
Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Weighing Scale

Expeller pressing machine

Seed Dryer machine

Cylinder Seed Grader

Value Added Product:
•
•

Fruit rind
The fruits yield a dye that is occasionally used together with iron sulphate for dyeing black

•
•
•

cloth and matting, as a cheap substitute for indigo, and for preparation of ink
Seeds
Seed kernels
The bark is used for making a dye

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•

Baheda should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
Foreign matter – Max 2%

Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – I, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
Baheda fruit rind as well as seeds can be stored in air-tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Chironji pods with seeds (Buchanania lanzan)

[ MSP – Rs. 109/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Chironji Tree is a medium-sized deciduous tree, growing to about 50ft. tall. It bears fruits each
containing a single seed, which is popular as an edible nut, known as chironji. It can be identified
by the dark grey crocodile bark with red blaze. The fruits of chironji mature in 4 to 5 months and
need to be harvested manually (Figure 2) in the month of April and May. The green colored skins
of harvested chironji fruits turn black on storage which need to be removed before shelling. The
chironji leaves and immature nut is illustrated in Figure2.
Matured fruits need to be collected by using a long stick fitted with a hook without cutting the tree.
Some ripe fruits should be left in the tree to facilitate regeneration.

Figure 1: Chironji tree
shelling)

Figure 2: Manual Harvesting

Figure 3: Traditional sheller (kernel

The chironji seed is lentil-sized, is slightly flattened and has an almond-like flavor.

Value Addition/ Processing:
De-skinning of chironji nuts –
The skin of the harvested green nuts turns black (Fig. 4 shown below) on storage which has to be
removed before shelling. The nuts should be usually soaked overnight in water and rubbed with
palms for small scale processing and with the jute sack for large scale processing. The water
containing fine skin should then be decanted. The nuts need to be washed with fresh water to obtain
clean nuts (Fig. 5). The cleaned nuts then dried in sun for 2 to 3 days and stored for further
processing i.e., shelling.
Shelling –
Shelling is the process of separating kernel from hull. For small scale (home level), the dried nuts
need to be shelled by the prevailing method, i.e. by rubbing with a stone-slab on a rough stone
surface followed by manual separation of kernels and for large scale shelling horizontal stone under
runner or burr mill needs to be used. Separated kernels are as shown in Fig. 6. The sheller should
be made of two stone discs of 75 - 80 mm thickness and 450 - 500 mm, the upper disc being
stationary and about 2 mm deep lines be engraved starting from center towards periphery of lower
disc and the two discs connected through a shaft of 30 - 40 mm diameter (Fig. 7). The impact and
abrasive forces, which separates coat from kernel and split the kernel. The unit to be connected to
grader through power driven shaft in such a way that split or shelled kernels fall on the grader.
Power to be transmitted to under runner through a shaft from grader which is connected to 5 HP
diesel engine (Fig. 8). The efficiency of the underrunner is low and it will cause more brokens and
powder. So, there is need of chironji decorticator for shelling efficiently.
Grader –
The main purpose of grader is to separate the kernals from the hulls and to separate the kernels
of different sizes. The shelled or splitted kernels will need to pass through grader as shown in Fig.
9. The grader should have 3 screens of various sizes and screens moving by oscillating motion
driven by shaft. Here, grader will separate the shelled produce as per its opening size, but due to
poor performance of underrunner, again needs to separate kernels from hull and brokens manually
as shown in Fig. 10.

Figure 4: Driving mechanism of sheller (under runner) at cottage level

Figure 5-10:
(5) Chironji leaves with immature nuts; (6) Harvested stored nuts; (7) Cleaned nuts; (8) Chironji kernels;
(9) Grader for grading at cottage level; (10) Manual separation of kernels form hull and brokens

Tools/ Equipment required:
Jute sack

Stone-slab

Runner/ burr mill

5 HP diesel engine

Chironji decorticator

Automatic Packing Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Weighing Scale

Cylinder Seed Grader

Seed Dryer Machine

Value Added Product:
•
•
•

Chironji Nut
Chironji kernel (can be used for preparation of different kinds of sweets)
Chironji pulp (products like squash, RTS, and nectar may be prepared from the pulp of the
fruit)

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•

Chironjee seeds shall be wholesome, mature, clean & dried
It shall have characteristic size, shape and color (Gray to Black)
Foreign matter (Organic and Inorganic) – Max 5%
Broken and damaged seeds – Max 4%
Percentage of seed floating on water – Max 10%

Storage of Value Added Product:
Broken chironji as well as chironji exposed to high levels of moisture easily damaged by pests,
thus lime coating and usage of polyethylene bags is suggested to preserve overall
characteristics.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Dry Shikakai Pods (Acacia concinna)
[ MSP – Rs. 43/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The plant parts used for the dry powder or the extract are the bark, leaves or pods. Saponins from
the plant's pods have been traditionally used as a detergent, and in Bengal for poisoning fish; they
are documented to be potent marine toxins. An infusion of the leaves of A. concinna can also be
used for therapy of jaundice in the traditional Indian medicine.
Acacia concinna can be grown from seeds. The seedlings can be transplanted. Seeds need to be
pretreated by soaking in cold water overnight then sowed in polybag or beds.

Value Addition/ Processing:
In order to prepare the dry powder or the extract, the fruit pods, leaves and bark of the plant need
to be dried, ground into a powder, and then made into a paste. An infusion of the leaves can be
made and used in malarial fever.

Figure 1: Dried Shikakai

Figure 2: Powdered shikakai

Tools/ Equipment required:
Tarpaulin sheets

Automatic Packing Machine

Spice Grinder Machine

Value Added Product:
•
•
•

Dry powder
Clean leaves
Pretreated seeds

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•

Shikakai should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, moulds, mites,
larvae and added coloring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours
Free from fungal growth
Loose seeds – Max 2%
Organic extraneous matter – Max 3%
Inorganic extraneous matter – Max 1%
Damaged and insect bored pods – Max 10%

Ref: Agmark
Storage of Value Added Product:
Seeds need to be pretreated by soaking in cold water overnight then sowed in polybag or beds.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Guggul (Commiphora wightii)
[ MSP – Rs. 700/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Guggul or Indian Myrrh is the yellowish gum-resin produced by the stem of the guggul tree. The
gum resin resides in the ducts located in the soft bark of the tree. It needs to be obtained through
a process called tapping. After attaining complete maturity of plant, it needs to be tapped from main
stem. The resin ducts will occur in the bark portion near cambial layer. Plant attaining 7.5 cm
diameter is suitable for tapping. Usually 1.5 cm deep circular incisions should be made on the main
stem, not beyond the thickness of the bark. Guggul will ooze out from these incisions as a pale
yellow, aromatic fluid that will quickly solidify to form a golden brown or reddish brown agglomerate
of tears or stalactic pieces. It needs to be collected manually or with spear. The gum-resin should
be scraped off the wound with the knife. The collection needs to be done at an interval of 10-15
days.
The trees should be tapped for resin from November through January, and collection shall usually
continue until May or June through a nick on the bark of the tree.

Figure 1: Guggul tree (C. wightii)

Figure 2: Yellow gum resin from incision

Figure 3: Guggul plant

Value Addition/ Processing:
The exuded resin should be allowed to dry on the tree before it is collected. Collected resin then
needs to be cleaned by sieving and hand picking to remove foreign matter. The collected gum to
be further graded according to its purity.
Extracts of the gum-resin include compounds known for their hypolipidemic properties, the Z-and
E-isomers of guggulsterone and its related guggulsterols: guggulsterol I, guggulsterol-II,
guggulsterol-III, guggulsterol IV, guggulsterol V and guggulsterol VI. A standardized extract of the
guggulsterones.

Figure 4: Guggul

Tools/ Equipment required:

Sieve

Axe/ spear

Knife

Sack

Automatic Packing Machine

Value Added Product:
A loosely packed form of the gum called dhoop, an incense from India, which is burned over hot
coals.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
Guggul consists of exudates of Commiphora wightii
• Should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
• Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae and added colouring matter
• Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
• Foreign matter – Max 4%
Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – I, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
Collected resin shall be packed in sacks for transfer to points of sale, either nationally or
internationally.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Gum Karaya (Sterculia urenus)
[ MSP – Rs. 98/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
It needs to be tapped by cutting or peeling back the bark, or by making deep gashes at the base of
the trunk with an axe. The locals need to tap the trees by making incisions up to one square foot in
dimension on the trunk. The gum will begin to exude immediately and the exudation will continue
for several days. The maximum amount of exudation will occur within the first 24 hours. The gum
will be in the form of large irregular tears. The tears then need to be collected and packed in gunny
bags and transported to towns. The gum often contains many impurities like tree bark etc., and
thus requires processing.
Yield: A tree of about 1.5 to 2m girth with two blazes yields 2 to 5kg of gum in a year and may
produce up to 10kg depending upon the locality, size and vigour of the tree and method of tapping.

Figure 1: Karaya tree

Value Addition/ Processing:

Figure 2: Collection of gum karaya

At the grading centre, the big lumps need to be broken manually into small pieces of about 1 to 3
cm in diameter. The broken pieces should then be graded manually in five different grades, which
are registered with the Indian Agmark Organisation, and which are based mainly on criteria of
viscosity, colour and free from external bark, sand etc. There are at least five lndian grades of
karaya: HPS (Hand Picked Selected) Superior No.1 and No.2 (Fair Average Quality) and Siftings.
Gum should further be purified by size reduction and removal of pieces of bark by air flotation
methods. Other mechanical methods may be employed to remove sand, dirt and other types of
foreign matter, viz., grit removal, sand filter. Gum karaya should also be granulated and powdered
for obtaining a homogenous dispersion. Granulated or crystal gum karaya should usually be
processed so that the particle size is between 6 and 30 mesh.

Figure 3: Gum Karaya

Tools/ Equipment required:
Axe/ bark spud

Gunny bags

Air floatation system

Polythene lined containers

Fibre drums/ kraft paper bags

Hammer

Forcep

Ethephan-2- Chloroethoel phosphonic Acid

Automatic Packing Machine

Value Added Product:
These granulated gum karayas are used principally as bulk laxatives.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•

Gum karaya shall be reasonably dried
It shall be free from fungus, insect infestation, rodent excreta, etc.

Storage of Value Added Product:
Gum karaya tends to agglomerate or form lumps when exposed to wet and humid conditions.
Therefore, it needs to be stored in sealed polythene lined containers. For extended storage,
materials should be warehoused in a cool, dry place.
The graded gum should be packed in heavy duty bags of about 80 kg each. The gum may be
powdered and packed in 5 to 6 kg kraft paper bags or 75 to 100 kg fibre drums. In dry form, gum
karaya loses viscosity in storage, especially under high heat and humidity. The rate of loss for
powdered material is more as compared to granules. To minimise this, storage under colder
temperature is advised. The viscosity loss of Karaya dispersions in storage can be minimised by

the addition of preservatives like benzoates, sorbates, phenols, and related compounds.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Hill Broom Grass (Thysanolaena maxima)
[ MSP – Rs. 30/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Harvesting & Rationing –
Brooms (inflorescences) need to be harvested on maturity during winter season from January to
March. The panicles become tough and its color will change to light green or red. The harvesting
should be done carefully when the brooms have matured properly. The culms should then be
harvested cutting above the ground, panicles and stem disjoined. Young and newly sprouted
shoots should not be damaged during the harvest.
To obtain high yield from broom grass, fields should be burnt during April after harvesting the
crop in 5th or 6th year.

Figure 1: Hill Broom Grass

Value Addition/ Processing:

Brooms (jhadu) should be made by bundling about 30-35 dried inflorescences which will make
them ready to be sold in the market.

Figure 2: Broom Grass

Tools/ Equipment required:
Garden shears

Iron Plier

Filers

Scissors

Measurement Tape

Pliers

Value Added Product:
The panicles can also be hand pulled and dried in fields. The woody stem (culms) can be used for
fuel, fencing, pulp and paper or other purposes. Local tribes may use broom sticks (stem) as wall
building materials. Broom sticks are also tried as raw material in paper industry. Its leaves and
tender culms make good forage and its woody culms are used for fuel and as mulch material. It
also has medicinal value, with a decoction of the roots used as a mouthwash during fever and the
dried paste of fresh roots is applied on the skin to check boils. Its tender twigs are good cattle feed
for improving milk production and also elephants feed on the whole plant and there are also reports
that its fruits have antifertility properties.

Storage of Value Added Product:
Collected stem and roots needs to be stored in dry places and packed for transfer to points of
sale.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Kalmegh (Andrographis paniculata)
[ MSP – Rs. 33/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
3 techniques employed for growing –
• Agro-technique
• Nursery technique
• Planting in the Field
Crop Maturity and Harvesting: The crop matures after 120 days of sowing. It is to be harvested
when most plants are in bloom. It is at this stage, the plants should be uprooted. However, a small
lot of healthy plants should be left in the field for seed production. When the fruits become mature,
these should be picked up and dried in the sun and seeds are collected. The seeds should be kept
in open sun for complete drying. After this, these are stored in air-tight containers for next sowing.

Figure 1: Kalmegh

Value Addition/ Processing:

After uprooting the plant, first it should be dried in the sun for two days and afterwards in the shade.
This properly dried material should be packed in laminated gunny bags, lest it absorbs moisture.
The harvested dry material should be stored in dark, airy and moisture-free places.

Figure 2: Dried kalmegh

Tools/ Equipment required:
Gunny bags

Air-tight containers/ Airless plastic bags

Automatic Packing Machine

Value Added Product:
Harvested dry material stored in moisture-free places and is consumed by the locals for
recreational purposes.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•

Leaves should be clean, well dried
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth

Ref: K Prasad et al Compositional characterization of traditional medicinal plants chemometric approach, Arch. Appl Scie. Res. 2010, 2(5), 1-10, Agmark
Storage of Value Added Product:
After harvest, the plants need to be cleaned and dried in hot air oven at 46 degree Celsius to 50
degree Celsius for 8 hours or until properly dried. The dried plants need to be stored in airless
plastic bags and kept in clean cool place (but not more than a year).
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Karanj Seeds (Pongamia pinnata)

[ MSP – Rs. 19/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The raw material karanja pods need to be collected in the month of April-May. The pods should
then be properly cleaned and selected manually. Further, the Pods need to be cracked using
a small mallet and seeds to be separated from the hull manually. Finally, the seeds are to be
cleaned manually to remove foreign matter, broken and immature seeds.
Seeds are usually harvested in the spring, each seed weighing from about 1.1 grams (0.039
oz) to 1.8 grams (0.063 oz). The yield per tree can range from about 10 kilograms (22 lb) to
more than 50 kilograms (110 lb) depending on conditions, with an average of 1500-1700 seeds
per kilogram.

Figure 1: A 10-year old Pongamia Pinnata tree

Value Addition/ Processing:

Pongamia oil needs to be extracted from the seeds by expeller pressing, cold pressing, or
solvent extraction. The oil is yellowish-orange to brown in color.

Figure 2: Pongamia Pinnata seeds

Tools/ Equipment required:
Axe/ bark spud

Gunny bags

Figure 3: Pongamia Pinnata oil

Manual Decorticator Machine

Expeller pressing machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Weighing Scale

Bottle Sealing machine

Value Added Product:
Karanj is a preferred species for controlling soil erosion and binding sand dunes because of
its dense network of lateral roots. Its root, bark, leaf, sap, and flower also have medicinal
properties. The seed oil is rubbed as liniment on skin diseases and rheumatic parts. Dried
leaves are used as an insect repellent in stored grains. The oil cake, when applied to the soil,
has pesticidal value, particularly against nematodes and also improve soil fertility. Pongamia
is often planted in homesteads as a shade or ornamental tree and in avenue plantings along
roadsides and canals.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•

Karanj seeds shall be wholesome, mature, clean, dried and of characteristic size,
shape, odour and color (brown)
It shall be free from insect infestation, artificial coloring matter, obnoxious flavour,
rancidity and mustiness
Extraneous matter (Organic and Inorganic) – Max 5%
Broken seeds – Max 15%

Storage of Value Added Product:
The proper storage of seeds before processing is crucial.
Dried Seed should be stored in airy containers, jute bags or perforated bags at room

temperature under moisture free conditions.
Karanj oil maybe stored in air-tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Kusum Seeds (Schleichera oleosa)

[ MSP – Rs. 20/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The ripe fruits need to be collected in July-August. The bunches of fruit need to be plucked by
climbing the Schleichera oleosa trees. The fruits should be dried in sun, thrashed and seeds
separated and stored in gunny bags. Fresh Seeds give 80-90% germination. Seeds need to
be sown during March-April. Further, the germination may start in a week and is complete in
a month. The Beds need to be regularly watered and weeded.

Figure 1-3: Kusum tree bark

Figure 4: Kusum fruit on tree

Value Addition/ Processing:

and leaves

The fruit pulp should be removed by rubbing the fruits in water, and letting them dry.
The extraction of Kusum oil needs to be done by using a screw extruder machine in oil mill.
Additional process by hydraulic manual pressing machine may be performed to increase the
oil yield from Kusum seed which can be repeated for several times. The Kusum seeds
afterward need to be sun dried for one week then cleaned. Seed samples then require to be
cooked in an oven for 2 hrs then pressed with in the screw press oil expeller at an optimum
screw-speed of around 120 rpm.

Figure 5: Kusum seeds

Tools/ Equipment required:
Axe/ bark spud

Gunny bags

Paper
bags
polypropylene

laminated

Expeller pressing machine

with

Bottle Sealing machine

Value Added Product:
The wood is commonly used in oil and sugar mill, rice pounder, huds an axles an agricultural
implements. The leaves and twigs are lopped for fodder to cattle.
An oil extracted from the seed, called ‘Kusum Oil’, and is a true Macassar oil used in
hairdressing. It is also used for lighting purpose. The oil is also used in the batik industry, and
in southern India, as a cooling bath oil.
Kusum oil is used in hairdressing. The oil can also be used for cooking and lighting, and is
used in traditional medicine. It is used as massage oil to relieve pain.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•

Kusum seeds should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould,
mites, larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
Shrivelled, immature, damaged seeds – Max 4%

Ref: IS: 5294- 1969, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:

The proper storage of seeds before processing is crucial.
• Kusum Seeds shall be packed in sound, clean and dry containers made of jute or cloth
bags or polywoven bags with inner lining of food-grade material or pouches made of
polypropylene or polyethylene or paper bags laminated with polypropylene or
polyethylene or any food grade material as approved by the Agricultural Marketing
Adviser
• Kusum oil maybe stored in air-tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Kusumi lac

[ MSP – Rs. 203/kg ]
Raw Material (Collection):
Lac is a resinous substance secreted by certain glands present in the abdomen of the lac insects.
The secretion of lac begins immediately after the larval settlement on the new and tender shoots.
This secretion appears first as a shining layer which soon gets hardened after coming in contact
with air. This makes a coating around the insect and the twig on which it is residing. As the secretion
continues, the coating around one insect meet and fuses completely with the coating of another
insect. In this way a continuous or semi-contmuous incrustation of lac is formed on the tender
shoots.
Cultivation of lac involves proper care of host plants, regular pruning of host plant, infection or
inoculation, crop-reaping, control of insect pests, and forecast of swarming, collection and
processing of lac.

Figure 1-3: Cutting and Pruning of Kusum tree

Figure 4-5: Brood Lac inoculated at Kusum tree

Figure 6-7: Inoculated Lac at Kusum tree after 1.5 months

Figure 8: Spraying of Fungicide & Insecticide

Figure 9: Matured Lac

Value Addition/ Processing:
Lac cut from the host plant is called as “stick lac”. Lac needs to be scraped from the twigs before

or after the emergence of larvae. If it is used for manufacturing before the emergence of larvae,
the type of lac produced is called as “Ari lac” and if it is used for manufacturing purpose after
swarming of larvae has occurred, the lac is said to be Phunki lac”.
The scraping of lac from twig needs to be done by knife, after which they should not be exposed to
sun. The scraped lac should be grinded in hard stone mills. The unnecessary materials to be sorted
out In order to remove the finer particles of dirt and colour, this lac then needs to be washed
repeatedly with cold water.
Now at this stage, it is called as “Seed lac” and should be exposed to sun for drying. Seed lac
should not be subjected to the melting process. The melted lac to be sieved through cloth and to
be given the final shape by molding. The final form of lac is called “Shellac”. Colour or different
chemicals may be mixed during melting process for particular need.

Figure 10-12: Lac Processing

Definitions:
ϖ Sticklac – Kusumi strain of lac cultivated on kusum and ber trees but not on palas trees is
called kusumi, and rangeeni lac cultivated on all other trees but not on kusum is called
Rangeeni. The lac encrustation on the branches is separated by knives or broken off with
fingers and is known as ‘sticklac’ in the trade.
ϖ Chowri – The sticklac after grinding and washing is called chowri or Seed lac.
ϖ Shellac – Further processing of seed lac takes the form of yellow colored flakes and is called
shellac.
ϖ Buttonlac – Lac which after melting process of manufacture is dropped on a Zinc sheet and
allowed to spread out into round discs of about 3” diameter and ¼” thickness is called
buttonlac.

Tools/ Equipment required:
Stone mill

Knife

Rocker Sprayer

Sprayer

Regent (pesticide)

Bavistin (fungicide)

Washer

Automatic Packing Machine

Value Added Product:

•
•

Shellac
Residue produced during the process of stick lac is used for dying purpose. Nail polish is
a good example of the by-product of lac.

Storage of Value Added Product:
Majorly, pure form of lac is extracted and stored in the form of buttons, thus named as button lac.
It is to be dried for a few hours in open area after collection, and to be packaged in 1-5kg packets
or in small containers. The lac should be scrapped at once and the rest may be crushed or
dropped into fire in order to destroy the predators and parasites.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Gudmar/ Madhunashini (Gymnema sylvestre)
[ MSP – Rs. 35/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The plant is a climber with leaves having soft hairs on the upper surface. The leaves are elongatedoval in shape. It has a small, yellow, umbelliferous inflorescence that is produced throughout the
year.
Crop maturity and harvesting: Leaves that are about 30–40 days old can be plucked for use, and
harvesting can be done every three months. However, better yield is obtained after one year of
growth.
Yield: About1250 kg of dry-weight leaves can be obtained per hectare every three months.

Figure 1: Madhunashini crop

Figure 2-3: Madhunashini leaves

Value Addition/ Processing:
Post-harvest management: Leaves need to be dried in shade and the dried leaves then packed in
polythene bags. The moisture content of the dry leaves should be less than 8% to prevent
deterioration.

Figure 4: Madhunashini leaves (dried)

Figure 5-6: Madhunashini powder

Tools/Equipment Required:
Automatic Packing Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Weighing Scale

Value Added Product:
•
•

Madhunashini dried leaves
Madhunashini powder (used as a destroyer of glycosuria, and is believed to neutralize the
excess sugar present in the body)

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•

Root should be clean, well dried
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae, and added coloring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours
Free from fungal growth
Foreign matter – Max 2%

Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – V, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
Dried leaves need to be packed in polythene bags. The moisture content of the dry leaves should
be less than 8% to prevent deterioration.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Mahua (Madhuca longifolia)

[ Category 1: Mahua flowers dried - MSP – Rs. 17/kg
Category 2: Mahua seeds - MSP – Rs. 25/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Mahua is a medium-sized deciduous tree, which grows to a height of 16-20m. The bark is grey,
vertically cracked and wrinkled, exfoliating in thin scales.
The trees start bearing fruits 10 years after planting and can yield fruits for up to 60 years. Old trees
are more productive than young trees. Irrigation may be useful during fruit development but should
be avoided during flowering and leaf shedding.
Flowers are borne on green or pink, flurry bunches, each bunch consisting of 12 fragrant creamcolored flowers. The flowers live for only one night and then fall to the ground. Pollinated flowers
develop into a fleshy, greenish ovoid fruit containing 1-4 shiny, oily brown seeds. The seeds are 35cm long, elliptical and flattened on one side.
Yield: In India, fruits are harvested in May, June and July. Seed yield ranges from 60 to 80
kg/tree/year. Mahua trees are also harvested for their flowers and yield 100 to 150 kg of flower
DM/tree/year (Singh, 2016).

Figure 1-2: Mahua tree, seed and flower

Each seed contains two kernels of size 2.5X1.75cm. Kernels contain 50% oil. If oil extraction is
done in local Ghani, 20 – 30% yield is obtained, whereas expeller yield 34 – 37% oil.
At the matured stage, mahua seeds should be harvested once. For collection of seeds, branches
should not be cut. Some seeds should be left in the plant to facilitate further natural regeneration.

Value Addition/ Processing:
Flowers need to be collected from the ground.
Mahua seeds need to be cleaned well after collection from the field. These seeds need to be then
decorticated and then fed into an oil expeller for extracting the oil. The by-product of the process
comes as Mahua cake which too has a good market as a manure and because of its insecticidal
properties.

Figure 3: Value Chain of Mahua

Figure 4: Mahua decorticated

Figure 5: Mahua Flower – Collection to Packaging

Figure 6: Mahua Seed – Collection to Packaging

Figure 7: Mahua seed

Preprocessing treatment –
Consists of washing, manual removal of stamens and blanching with preservatives. The preprocessed material needs to be then dried using shade drying technique. Stamen should be
removed from Mahua flower by manually with hands or by Machines. Dehydration to be done in
shade drying on trays as well as on black sheets under shade netting.

Figure 8: Flow chart for the pre-treatment of Mahua flower

Oil extraction –
Mahua seeds contain up to 50% oil. In the industrial extraction process, the seeds need to be first
broken and flaked, the resulting flakes are then to be steam-cooked. The cooked flakes should be
crushed and solvent-extracted with hexane at 63°C. The resulting mahua oil meal will contain less
than 1% oil. In smallholder farms, the seeds are to be crushed, resulting in an energy-rich mahua
seed cake containing up to 17% oil (Ratnabhargavi, 2013; Singhal et al., 1986).
Detoxification –
Due to the low palatability and toxicity of mahua seed cake, there have been many attempts at
improving its nutritional value. The most promising seems to be washing with water, which was
tested with some success for ruminants and poultry (Singhal et al., 1986).

Figure 9: Preparation of Mahua flower candy

Figure 10: Preparation of Mahua flower RTS

Figure 11: Preparation of Mahua toffee

Tools/ Equipment required:
Decorticator Machine
Power operated

Manual Decorticator Machine
Manually operated

Mahua flower stamen remover

Knife

Tarpaulin sheets

Trunks box

Automatic Packing Machine

Semi-Automatic
Machine

Weighing Scale

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Pulper

Seed Dryer Machine

Mixer grinder

Bottle Sealing machine

Value Added Product:
• Mahua flower
• Mahua jam
• Mahua drink
• Mahua oil
• Mahua toffee
• Mahua cake

Figure 12: Mahua Value Added products

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•

Mahua seeds shall be wholesome, free from obnoxious smell, deleterious substances and
other impurities
It shall have uniform shape, size, and color (Yellow to Almond color)
Foreign matter – Max 6%
Damaged and broken seed – Max 15%
Definitions:
o Foreign matter: shall include dust stones, lumps of earth or leaves, and any other
edible or non-edible seeds
o Damaged seeds: shall be the seeds which are damaged mechanically or by mould
or those showing internal discoloration or seeds materially affecting the quality
o Broken: shall include those seeds which are less than 3/4th but more than 1/4th of a
whole seed.

Storage of Value Added Product:
•
•
•

In air tight glass containers
Plastic bags
Plastic wraps
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Myrobalan (Terminalia chebula)
[ MSP – Rs. 15/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
For the collection of the fruit Jan-March is the best period. In the first half of January, the fruit
should be collected from the ground as soon as they have fallen. January is considered the
best time for collection of the fruit for optimum tannin content. The fruits on the ground, if left,
have darker color and sometimes mould attacks can also occur. The collection of fruits is
generally done by shaking the trees and picking up from the grounds. Then the fruits are dried
in the sun with arrangements for avoiding contamination. It takes about 3-4 weeks for complete
drying. For this purpose, contractors generally erect temporary sheds to store myrobalans in
the event of rain as rains destroy the valuable properties of fruits. The raw myrobalan is graded
under different trade names, selection being based upon their solidness, color and freedom
from insect attack.

Figure 1: Trunk of T. chebula

Figure 3: A fallen fruit

Figure 2: Fruit of T. chebula

Figure 4: A dried T. Chebula by the side of a scale

Crop maturity and harvesting –
Flowering and fruiting generally commence after 8–10 years of planting in the summer season.
The tree starts yielding fruits at this time. The trees live for more than 50 years and continue
to yield fruits every year.
Post-harvest management –
The collected fruits need to be well dried in shade for a few days, with moisture content not
more than 10%.
Yield: Approximately 40–50 kg of dry fruits are obtained per tree per year after it attains six
years of age. This gives an average yield of about 12.6 quintals/ hectare.

Value Addition/ Processing:
The dried myrobalans need to be graded at the premises of the wholesale merchants into
different grades based on color, solidity of the nuts and freedom from insect attack. These
need to be then graded by appearance for the export market and for some tanneries within
the country.
Following four grades are known –
(1) Jabalpore coming from MP and partly from Orissa,
(2) Bimilipatnam coming from Andhra Pradesh and partly from Tamil Nadu,
(3) Rajpores or Bombay varity coming mostly from Kolhapur and other parts of Maharashtra,
(4) Salem or Madras variety coming mostly from Tamil Nadu.
The fruits fall on the ground soon after ripening. The harvested seeds are dried in thin layers,
preferably in shade and graded for marketing.

Figure 5-6: Dried myrobalan seed and powder
Myrobalan extracts (spray dried powder form) need to be manufactured by leaching with water
at 70 degree celsius in an open vat made of wood or concrete with copper or brass fittings
(iron not being used in order to avoid chemical reaction of the tannin solution). The extract is

cooled to 15 degree celsius, as it causes separation and loss of tannin. The manufacture of
spray dried tannin powder, consists in principle in projection under pressure of finely dried
spray of the liquid in a closed chamber where it is so arranged that water vapor that is given
off is continually withdrawn. The hot air is completely dried before being pressed through the
chamber. The dry powder extract so obtained falls to the bottom of the chamber on an inclined
base so as to facilitate easy removal.

Tools/ Equipment required:

Manual Decorticator Machine

Polyethylene Bags

Tarpaulin Sheets

Automatic Packing Machine

Weighing Scale

Cylinder Seed Grader

Seed Dryer Machine

Value Added Product:
• Myrobalan powder is the main ingredient in the Ayurvedic formulation Triphala which
is used for kidney and liver dysfunctions.
• The dried fruit is also used in Ayurveda as a purported antitussive, cardiotonic,
homeostatic, diuretic, and laxative.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•

Myrobalan shall be solid nuts and free from insect infestation
It shall have characteristic shape, size and color (yellow to brown/ black) of the species
found in the area
Extraneous matter (Organic and Inorganic) – Max 5%
Definition:
o Extraneous matter: this comprises of dust, dirt, crushed matter, seeds and
other foreign matter

Storage of Value Added Product:
The collected fruits need to be stored in well-ventilated containers/ baskets in damp-proof,
cool rooms.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Nagarmotha (Cyperus scariosus)
[ MSP – Rs. 27/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Cyperus rotundus is a perennial plant that may reach a height of up to 140 cm (55 in). It can be
distinguished from other sedge weeds by its wiry rhizomes linking a network of tubers; purplishbrown spikelets and leaf-tips coming to an abruptly acute tip.
Plants need to be uprooted and from the harvested tillers rhizomes are to be removed, cut into
small pieces and essential oil then extracted by steam distillation.

Figure 1-2: Nagarmotha plant

Figure 3: A cross-section through the flower stem

Value Addition/ Processing:
The dried tuberous roots need to be collected, dried in sun and used in traditional medicine.
Essential oil needs to be extracted by steam distillation.
The roots need to be supported on a cage/ perforated grid below which water needs to be boiled.
The water below the grid is to be heated which produces saturated and wet steam which will rise
through the roots vaporizing the essential oil with it.

Figure 4: Dried Nagarmotha

Figure 4: Nagarmotha oil

Tools/ Equipment required:

Steam Distillation assembly

Automatic Packing Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Weighing Scale

Herbs & Roots Grinding Mill

Value Added Product:
•

•

Dried Nagarmotha & Nagarmotha powder (To treat many types of disturbances caused by
vitiation of pitta. Traditionally used to quench hard throat of summers, fevers, solar
dermatitis, etc.)
Nagarmotha oil (The essential oil (0.5-0.9%) from the tuber is used in perfumery, soap
making and insect repellent cream)

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•

It should be clean, well dried
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae, and added coloring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours
Free from fungal growth
Foreign matter – Max 2%

Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – V, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
Dried roots should be stored in airy containers, jute bags or perforated bags at room temperature
under moisture free conditions.
Nagarmotha oil maybe stored in air-tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Neem seeds (Azadirachta indica)
[ MSP – Rs. 23/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Naturally Ripened fruits drop on the ground are to be collected within 1-2 days for further
processing.
• Fruits with yellowish colour should be harvested.
• Fruits should be harvested by shaking tree branches as well as by
• plucking fruits and if possible spread a cloth, tarpaulin under the tree.
• Fresh fruits should be collected in the morning.
• Fruit should be transported in baskets and or gunny bags.
• These fruits should not be mixed up with semi dried fruits collected through Sweepings.

Figure 1: Collection of Neem fruit

Figure 2-3: Neem fruit and seed

Value Addition/ Processing:
De-pulping –
1. Collected fruits should be kept immediately in warm water to avoid fungal growth. These fruits
may be kept in water for 24-36 hours to further soften the pulp.
2. Such Water soaked fruits should be macerated with the help of gunny bags.
3. Mechanized scrubbers, macerators and washers can also be used for larger quantities.
4. De-pulping can also be done manually by rubbing and washing the detached pulp.
5. A simple alternative is to dump the fruits in ash or soil for a couple of days followed by
trampling, rubbing and winnowing.

Figure 4: Neem seed De-pulping (by machine)

Drying –
1. Seed should be spread in thin layers for drying.

2. Jute gunny bags or perforated sheets should be used for drying seed.
3. Small tray driers using hot flue gases from a furnace may also be fabricated.
4. Sun drying in open space / or partially covered space is preferable. However, in cloudy, rainy
weather use of Fans, and hot air blowers are suggested.
5. In dried seed moisture level of 9 – 15% is reasonable (as against 40 – 50% moisture at the
time of collection of fruits).
6. Germination rate of fresh seed is 90% which would drop to 40% in 30 days and less than 5% in
60
days.

Figure 5: Dried Neem seed

Decortication is invariably done. Hand or power operated small, mobile decorticators can be used.
Decorticator gives dried fruits 70% shell, 25% kernel and for de-pulped seed 45% shell 50% kernel,
windage loss 4 – 5 %. Maximum oil yields after 2 – 5 months of collection.

Tools/ Equipment required:
Decorticator

Polyethylene Bags

Gunny Bags

Macerator

Hot Air Blower

Tray drier

Automatic Packing Machine

Value Added Product:
•

•
•

Neem cake (Neem cake organic manure is the by-product obtained in the process of cold
pressing of neem tree fruits and kernels, and the solvent extraction process for neem oil
cake)
Neem seed powder
Neem oil

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•

Neem seeds should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,

•
•

larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
Damage and weevil led – Max 3%
Slightly damaged – Max 8%
Shrivelled and immature – Max 5%
Split and broke – Max 2%
Impurities – Max 6%

Ref: IS: 7787- 1995, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
The proper storage of seeds before processing is crucial. Moisture in Commercial Neem Fruits to
be 6–9% and after drying 5%.
• Cold Storage of seed prolongs its shelf life.
• Dried Seed should be stored in airy containers, jute bags or perforated bags at room
temperature under moisture free conditions: can be stored up to one year but never store
in plastic bags.
After collection and drying of seed, immediate transport arrangements should be made for its
processing.
Neem oil may be stored in air tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Puwad Seeds (Cassia Tora)

[ MSP – Rs. 14/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Once the seed has matured, it needs to be gathered and dried in the sun. It usually dies off
in the dry season of July–October.

Figure 1: Cassia Tora plant

Value Addition/ Processing:
Cassia Tora seeds need to be cleaned manually to get rid of dust, dirt and other foreign
materials.

Figure 2: Puwad seeds

Figure 3: Cassia Tora seed powder

Tools/ Equipment required:
Gunny bags

Manual Decorticator Machine

Expeller pressing machine

Value Added Product:
The Cassia Tora Seed, ripe seed of sickle pod, is a highly valued ancient Chinese herb. As
defined in Ayurveda these seeds of Cassia Tora are great laxatives, ophthalmics,
anthelmintics and expectorants.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Puwad seeds should be wholesome, mature, clean and dried
Of characteristic size, shape and color
Free from living and dead insect, insect fragments, mites, larvae
Free from fungus infestation, mould growth
Free from added artificial coloring matter
Free from rodent hair and excreta
Free from seeds and Argemone maxicana (linn) and other toxic weeds

•
•
•

Free from rancidity and mustiness
The odour and flavour of the seeds when grind and moistened shall be free from
objectionable taste and flavour
Organic extraneous matter – Max 3%
Inorganic extraneous matter – Max 2%
Broken seeds – Max 5%
Insect infected seeds – Max 5%

Ref: Agmark
Storage of Value Added Product:
The proper storage of seeds before processing is crucial.
Dried Seed should be stored in airy containers, jute bags or perforated bags at room
temperature under moisture free conditions.
Karanj oil maybe stored in air-tight glass jars.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Sal leaves (Shorea robusta)
[ MSP – Rs. 30/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The leaves are to be collected by using 20-25 feet long pluckers or by picking up the leaves fallen
on the forest ground. Generally, twigs with 4 to 5 leaves to be plucked and the leaves removed
from the twigs. About 2-3 hours may be spent to collect 2000 leaves from the trees and make them
into a bundle to carry home. Villagers can go to forest early in the morning and return by 10- 11am.
On account of its size, texture and durability, sal leaves make for a very good source of raw
material for the production of disposable plates and bowls.

Figure 1: Sal Leaves

Figure 2: Sal Leaves collection

Value Addition/ Processing:

Figure 3: Value Chain - Sal Leaves

Stitching of Leaves –
The green leaves are to be stitched together using bamboo or Neem nails into Pattal (raw plates).
About 7-8 leaves and 11 splints would be required for one plate. Normally, it would take around 8
hours for a primary collector to stitch 500 plates. Plates of 27.5-30 cm diameter are generally
popular in markets.

Figure 4: Stitching of Sal leaves

Figure 5: Pattal (raw plates)

Drying of Plates –
The stitched plates should be dried for 3-4hrs in an open space under sun with utmost care to

avoid fungal attack. Time to dry should not exceed this as it could reduce flexibility and quality of
the product. These dried leaves are to be kept in open throughout the night to gain some moisture
which will help in avoiding breakage while stitching. The drying place may be located in the
homestead and made up of mud and cow dung. The plates need to be kept pressed throughout
the night under some heavy load to obtain a flat shape. During rainy season, the plates may need
to be sold even without drying at very low prices. There exists scarcity of plates in rainy season
because leaf collection, processing and storage becomes difficult.

Figure 6: Drying of stitched plates

Tools/ Equipment required:
Manual Dona Pattal Making machine

Sewing Machine

Leaf plucker (long, 20-25 feet generally)

Bamboo

Neem

Sabai ropes

Value Added Product:
•

Stitched plates and disposable bowls which can then be procured by village level agents,
who sometimes store plates in warehouses, and subsequently be sold to traders.

Storage of Value Added Product:
Packaging of Plates –
The dried plates need to be packed loosely using Sabai ropes or rag. About 100 pieces can be
bundled and 10 such bundles kept under pressure for about 3hrs under heavy stone.

Figure 7: Packaging of dried plates

Transportation of Plates –
The dried plates may be transported by bicycle to nearby markets. The carrying capacity of a
bicycle is around 35000 plates. Greater amount of plates may be transported by an auto rickshaw
or a van.

Figure 8: Transportation of dried plates by bicycle

Figure 9: Storage (at a collection point in a village)

Figure 10-12: Selling at local haat and make-shift shop
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Sal seeds (Shorea robusta)
[ MSP – Rs. 20/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Fruiting and ripening occurs and sal seeds will start falling down in summer between June and July
and collection should commence. Sal seeds are around 10–15 mm in length and 10 mm in diameter
and have five wings of unequal size and shape. Their collection is a tedious job and it involves
burning down of the understory to facilitate collection. The sal seed contains about 34.6%, (w/w)
oil, 8.46% (w.b) moisture, and 6% ash. It is primarily processed for its oil and significantly
constitutes (up to 69%) for production of symmetrical triglycerides. This makes them potentially
useful for the food and non-food industries.

Figure 1: Components of Sal seed

Value Addition/ Processing:
The sal seeds undergo a series of unit operations like cleaning, grading, sorting, separation, and
expression during de-shelling and oil extraction.
These seeds should be cleaned manually and sun-dried. The wings and seed coats need to be
separated manually to obtain the seeds without wing and kernels. Seeds with wing, seeds without

wing, and kernels to be separated and stored in airtight containers under ambient condition. They
need to be grounded to fine powder.

Figure 2: (a) Seed with wing, (b) Seed without wing, (c) Kernel

Sal fat is extracted via three methods. Traditionally fat is extracted by water rendering. The second,
mechanical system is extraction by oil expeller and rotary mills. The third method is via solvent extraction
in which the seed is pressed as flakes first in a flaker mill and exposed to solvent extraction.

Tools/ Equipment required:
Oil expeller

Decorticator

Polyethylene Bags

Automatic Packing Machine

Semi-Automatic
Machine

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Value Added Product:
•

The oil is used as a substitute of butter and also in confectionaries and eatables. The oil
cakes remaining after oil extraction contains 10-12% protein and are used as feed for
chicken. Oil is exported to other countries as well as it is also used in manufacturing of
chocolates as a substitute for cocoa butter.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•

Sal seed shall be wholesome, free from insect infestation, obnoxious smell, deleterious
substance and other impurities
Foreign matter – Max 4%
Split and Broken seed – Max 15%

Storage of Value Added Product:
The proper storage of seeds before processing is crucial. Excess moisture (>6-8%) damages oil
quality via Hydrolysis in the seed fat, with resulting high free fatty acid oil output. The grounded
seeds need to be packed in airtight polyethylene bags and stored at lower temperatures for further
use.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Shatavari Roots (dried) (Asparagus racemosus)
[ MSP – Rs. 92/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The roots come to maturity in about 12-14 months after planting depending upon the soil and
climatic conditions.
Yield: A single plant may yield about 500 to 600 g of fresh root. On an average, 12,000 to 14,000
kg of fresh roots can be harvested from one hectare area which on drying may yield about 1000 to
1200 kg of dried roots.

Value Addition/ Processing:
Roots of satavari need to be cleaned, washed and dried in cabinet dryer at 50°C.Dried roots then
need to be ground to fine powder in a hammer mill, packed in LDPE bags and stored at room
temperature.

Figure 1-2: Dried Shatavari Roots

Figure 3: Raw Shatavari Powder

Tools/ Equipment required:
LDPE bags

Cabinet dryer

Value Added Product:
•
•

Dried Roots
Root powder

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•

It should be clean, well dried, uniform in color, shape and size
Free from insect infestations, live insect, dead insects, insect fragments, mould, mites,
larvae and added colouring matter
Free from fermented and musty odours, free from fugal growth
Foreign matter – Max 1%

Ref: The Ayurvedic Pharmacopeia Part – I Volume – IV, Agmark

Storage of Value Added Product:
Dried roots or ground root powder need to be packed in LDPE bags and stored at room
temperature.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Tamarind (Tamarindus indica)

[ Category 1: with seeds - MSP – Rs. 31/kg
Category 2: without seeds - MSP – Rs. 54/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The tamarind tree bears pods (fruits) containing about 10 brown seeds surrounded by an abundant
acid pulp. Fruits contain about 30% pulp, 40% seeds, and 30% hull. Trees can produce up to 15
tonnes fruits/ ha on an annual basis. Fruits should be harvested when ripe. Pulp should either be
sun-dried or mixed with sugar for longevity.

Figure 1: Tamarind Fruits and Seeds

Value Addition/ Processing:
Seeds need to be removed and tamarind should be cleaned properly.
Tamarind Brick –

Raw tamarind needs to be converted into brick form after deseeding and pressing for selling in the
local markets.

Figure 2: Deseeding Tamarind

Figure 3-4: Tamarind Bricks

Extraction of Tamarind Pulp –
After removal of seeds, tamarind should be soaked in water in 1:1.5 ratio, heated up to 100 degree
Celsius, then cooled and crushed. After crushing, it should be passed through a siever to obtain
pulp. The flow diagram is as follows:

Figure 5: Flow chart for extraction of Tamarind pulp

Figure 6: Tamarind pulp

Preparation of Tamarind Jam –
Extracted pulp needs to be mixed with sufficient quantity of sugar and boiled. Boiling should be

continued till the required consistency is obtained. While boiling, add pectin. The flow chart is as
follows:

Figure 7: Flow chart for preparation of Tamarind jam

Preparation of Tamarind Squash –
Sugar syrup needs to be prepared, and juice to be added to the cooled syrup and mixed thoroughly.
Potassium metabisulphite to be added as a preservative, followed by filling in sterilized bottles and
capping. The flow chart is as follows:

Figure 8: Flow chart for preparation of Tamarind squash

Figure 9: Tamarind squash

Preparation of Tamarind Candy –
Extracted tamarind juice needs to be mixed with sugar and glucose syrup. Then it needs to be
boiled to 222 degree Fahrenheit and poured in to oiled molds of about 1.5 inches deep. It should

be allowed to harden, then removed from molds and dusted with icing sugar and wrapped with
laminates and stored at room temperature. The flow chart is as follows:

Figure 10: Flow chart for preparation of Tamarind candy

Figure 11: Tamarind candy

Preparation of Tamarind Toffee –
The extracted pulp needs to be mixed with sufficient quantity of sugar and then cooked. Cooking
should be continued till the required consistency is obtained. While cooking, milk powder and
stabilizer needs to be added. It should then be kept in a greased pan, allowing it to set and cool,
then cut and packed. Packed toffees need to be stored at room temperature.
The flow chart is as follows:

Figure 12: Flow chart for preparation of Tamarind toffee

Figure 13: Tamarind toffee

Tools/ Equipment required:
Semi-Automatic
Machine

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Automatic Packing Machine

Tarpaulin Sheets

Weighing Scale

Manual Decorticator Machine

Value Added Product:
•
•
•
•
•

Tamarind Pulp
Tamarind jam
Tamarind squash
Tamarind candy
Tamarind toffee

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•
•
•

Tamarind (with seed) shall be mature and ripe and have characteristic taste. The color shall
be pale yellow to brown.
It shall be free from rancid taste and musty odour.
It shall be free from external moisture or any other deleterious substance.
Foreign matter (Organic and Inorganic) – Max 5%
Damaged pods – Max 3%
Definition:
o Organic extraneous matter consists of vegetable matters of the plants other than the
Tamarind pods and its seeds
o Inorganic extraneous matter consists of sand, stones, pebbles, lumps of earth, clay,
mud, etc.
o Damaged pods means insect damaged pods and those which are devoid of pulp

Storage of Value Added Product:
Raw Tamarind, after deseeding may be packed in bricks.
Tamarind pulp, squash and jam may be stored in air-tight glass jars.
Candies and toffees can be loosely packed or automatically packed in 0.5-1kg packets.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Wild Honey

[ MSP – Rs. 195/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
Cutting of comb and squeezing honey by hands is the most common method of extracting honey
from the traditional fixed comb hives. Squeezed honey, if harvested in a clean hygienic way and
packaged in air tight glass or plastic bottles would be of good quality and could fetch a good price.
It has been reported that honey stored, processed and sealed by bees in the cells of comb is always
of good quality (Bradbear 2009).
Honey should be harvested from those combs which have sealed cells or capped cells. This shows
that honey is matured or ripened. The combs with uncapped cells may have more moisture content
(greater than 23%). During harvesting, hunters should conserve brood combs to protect emerging
new bees and queens. For removing honey from the harvested comb, hunters should uncap the
honey cells and make clean cuts on both sides of the mid rib and place it in a fine strainer mesh
net to allow honey to drain out of the comb.
Bee suit and bee veil should be used by the honey hunters to protect themselves against bee sting
while harvesting honey from rock cliffs. Wearing a monkey cap around the head can give excellent
protection to the honey collector against bee stings without disrupting their communication with his
team members at the time of honey harvest. A honey harvest kit can be developed for sustainable
honey harvest from rock bee colonies nesting on rock cliffs as well as from high trees. A long
handled comb cutter, a bucket device for comb collection and a screw type honey press to be
developed for making honey harvest quicker and easier. A jumbo smoker can be given to tribals in
the place of crude indigenous smoke torch to eliminate the fire hazards while harvesting honey
from the nests.

Figure 1: Man wearing bee suit

Figure 2: Sustainable honey harvest of wild bee honey from tree

Figure 3-4: Sustainable honey harvest from wild bee colony nesting on cliff

Value Addition/ Processing:
Combs should not be squeezed instead cut into smaller pieces at the mid rib and honey to be
drained through filter cloth to get clean honey.
Post-harvest treatments:
After collecting honey, in order to prevent fermentation, retarding granulation and spoiling the
honey, we need to process it through honey processor. A processing unit consists mainly of –
i)
Heating chamber (double walled) with strainer and stirrer
ii)
Thermometer for measuring temperature
iii)
Filter unit having 3 different pore sizes
iv)
Cooling and settling tank
Processing Method:
Basically, we may use 3 methods in entire processing technique. First is heating of honey at
controlled temperature (45-50 degree Celsius) for reducing moisture and pushing out the
undesirable materials like wax, pollens to some extent, etc. Secondly, removing the pollen through
filtration methods using 3 sieves of different pore sizes. Thirdly, sending this processed honey into
cooling and settling tank for setting up of remaining pollens and removing using a spatula/ spoon.
The groups or cooperatives need to collect honey, process it and sell it in bulk with good packaging
and labelling in order to have better product and consistent supply in the market. This will help in
increasing their bargaining power.

Tools/ Equipment required:
Nylon rope 10mm

Nylon rope 18mm

Hand gloves

Bee veil

Rope

Smoker

Coconut Fibre and cotton waste

Food grade plastic basin

Stainless steel spoon

Bee suit

Honey Press

Iron sieve with container

Iron bucket

Torch light

Semi-Automatic
Machine

Liquid

Bottle

Filling

Value Added Product:
•

Clean honey which can replace cane sugar in almost any recipe and can be sold for any of
its uses including baking, confectionary, preserves and syrups, meat, tobacco manufacture
and other minor applications.

Quality Specification (physical parameters analyzed in field level):
•
•
•

•

Honey shall be of sweet taste and characteristic aroma
It should be of uniform color throughout and may vary from light to dark brown
It shall be free from visible mould, inorganic or organic matters such as insect, debris, brood
or grains of sand dirt, pieces of beeswax, the fragments of bees and other insects and free
from any other extraneous matter, microorganism
It should be free from any adulterants like molasses, corn syrup, etc.

Storage of Value Added Product:
The extraction room or space needs to be exceedingly clean as well as the space where the honey
supers or combs are stored prior to processing. If processed outside, processing should not be
done during a windy or rainy day.
Storage containers for liquid or crystallized honey should be made either of glass or stainless steel
or coated with food approved plastic, paint or beeswax. Nothing should be allowed to impart any
odour to the honey. Particularly if used containers are recycled, care must be taken that they are
absolutely clean and have not the slightest residual odour. Honey readily absorbs odours of all

kinds and these can, for example, be readily absorbed by a beeswax coating and then passed into
the honey.
Containers previously used for toxic chemicals, oils or petroleum products should never be used
for storing any bee products, even after coating with paint, plastic or beeswax. Storage rooms
should have a temperature near 20 degree Celsius and a relative humidity of less than 65%.
Storage of honey at more than 25 degree Celsius causes increasing quality loss with time, due to
progressive chemical and enzymatic changes.
Fermentation remains the major threat to unprocessed honey, whether it is liquid or crystallized.
Therefore, storage conditions have to prevent fermentation through either low temperature storage
or by preventing further absorption of moisture. Even honeys which are not susceptible to
deterioration by yeasts however, can be subject to other progressive alterations due to chemical
and enzymatic action. Heat and sunlight (mostly the ultra violet (UV) spectrum) can destroy the
quality of honey both in brief high exposure and in low level exposure over a long period of time.
Some decay is unavoidable, but it should be kept to a minimum.
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Value Chain for MFP – Stages
The following commodity was studied extensively for the purpose of identifying the stages of value
addition –

Dried Amla Pulp (Deseeded) (Phyllanthus Emblica)
[ MSP – Rs. 45/kg ]

Raw Material (Collection):
The Amla fruit needs to be harvested around the month of February when they become dull
greenish yellow from light green. The mature fruits are hard and they do not fall at gentle touch and
therefore vigorous shaking is required. Fruits can also be harvested using long bamboo poles
attached with hooks. A mature tree of about 10 years will yield 50-70 kg of fruit.
The fruits that are collected from the trees should be gathered in plastic crates or plastic bags and
brought to the collection unit.
The Amla tree and fruit gathering is illustrated in Figure2.

Figure 1: Amla Manual Plucking

Figure 2: Traditional Collection of Amla

Value Addition/ Processing:
Washing of Raw Amla Fruit –
The raw Amla fruit collected from the forest need to be washed manually in large buckets or metal
containers/ drums. The activity of washing can also be carried out through washing machines to
reduce the labor costs & also bring in uniformity in the quality of the washed fruit.

De-stoning of Amla Fruit –
Manual removal of stone from aonla fruit for processing is difficult due to its irregular shape and
tight adherence pulp. Manual removal besides being cumbersome, results in fruit splitting into
segments and 15-20 per cent pulp remaining adhered to stone. There are mechanical devices
available for de-stoning of the fruit for improving the efficiency of this critical step of segment
separation. There has been design and development of a manually operated machine for destoning of Amla fruits. The machine work on the principle of compression & coring and main
functional parts of the machine include plunger, core & die. Only about 6-8 % pulp remains adhered
to the stones during this operation leaving the Amla fruit intact.

Figure 3: Amla de-stoning machine

Drying of Amla Fruit Segments –
Several drying methods for the Amla fruit are available and the selection of the optimal method is
determined by quality requirements, raw material characteristics, and economic factors. Majorly,
the fruit segments are to be dried in open sun for removing the moisture content of the fruit. It might
take around 5-6 days for reducing the moisture content depending upon the intensity of Sunlight
and weather conditions.
Powdering of Dried Amla Segments –
The dried segments of the fruit can be turned into dehydrated powders through grounding in a
mortar & pestle and then in a mechanized grinder. The dehydrated Amla powder can be sealed in
airtight containers or polyethylene with a sealing machine and stored for around 90 days in
appropriate storing conditions free from dampness, moisture, direct sunlight etc.
Value Added Products: Amla Juice, Chutney, Murabba, Candies, Jams, Pickles, Syrups –
Jam –
Jam is a concentrated fruit product processing a fairly heavy body rich in natural fruit flavour. Pectin
in fruit gives it a good set and high concentration of sugar facilitates its preservation. It may be
prepared by boiling the fruit pulp and juice with sufficient quantity of sugar to a reasonably thick
consistency to hold the fruit issues in position. A fruit jam should contain 45 per cent of fruit portion
and 68 per cent of total soluble solids.

Figure 4: Technological flow-chart for processing of Jam

Sauce –
Sauce and ketchup have same ingredients and can also be cooked in the same manner as chutney
except that fruit/ vegetable pulp or juice used needs to be sieved after cooking to remove skin, seed
and stalk of fruits, vegetables and spices to give a smooth consistency to the final product. Cooking
a sauce/ketchup takes longer time than chutney because in case of sauce/ ketchup, fine pulp or
juice is used. Five kg of sauce containing 50 per cent aonla pulp and 50 per cent tomato pulp with
75g sugar, 10g salt, 60g onion, 6g garlic, 12g ginger, 5g red chilies and 12g hot spices can be
prepared. Acetic acid and sodium benzoate as preservative to be added @ 1ml and 0.3g/kg of final

product, respectively. Finally the sauce to be filled in glass bottles and crown corked followed by
processing in boiling water for 30 minutes, and air cooled. The product will be acceptable even after
the storage period of more than 9 months (Ranote and Singh, 2006).

Figure 5: Technological flow-chart for processing of Sauce

Chutney –
Aonla chutney is generally hot, sweet, smooth spicy, mellow flavoured and appetizing. Sometimes
raising and dry fruits are also added to increase its taste and nutritional value.

Figure 6: Technological flow-chart for processing of Chutney

Preserve/ Murabba –
Aonla preserve is an extremely popular traditional product, which is also known as amla / murabba
in India. It has the beneficial effect of purifying blood and also helps in reducing the cholesterol level
and improving eyesight (Ranote and Singh, 2006). Preserve can be prepared from matured, whole
or in large pieces of fruit, in which sugar are impregnated till it becomes tender and transparent.
Minimum fruit portion in preserve should be 55 per cent. Pricking (piercing) should be done in aonla
to remove the astringency and to allow the syrup to go inside the fruits.

Figure 7: Aonla preserve / murabba

Candy –
Fruit candies are becoming more and more popular because of high acceptability, minimum
volume, higher nutritive value and longer storage life. These have additional advantage of being
least thrust provoking and ready to eat snacks (Ranote and Singh, 2006). A fruit impregnated with
sugar, removed, drained and dried is called as candied fruit or fruit candy. It should have maximum
75 per cent of total soluble solids.
For the preparation of aonla candy, mature fruits need to be washed, pricked and dipped in 2 per
cent salt solution for 24 hours. Then fruits to be washed and dipped in 2 per cent alum solution for
24 hours. The fruit are to be thoroughly washed and blanched in boiling water for 5 minutes and
steeped in 50 ºBrix syrup solution for 24 hours. The next day steeping should be done in 60º Brix
for 24 hours. Again steeping to be done in 70º Brix for 72 hours. Excess syrup needs to be drained.
The fruit then dried to 15 per cent moisture content and coated with powdered sugar/pectin.
Packaging should be done in polythene pouches (400 gauge) by Ranote and Singh, 2006.

Figure 8: Technological flow-chart for processing of Preserve and Candy

Juice –
Juice may be extracted by crushing and pressing the blanched fruits (after seed removal) and water
1:1 ratio and treated as (A) pasteurization at 90º C for 1 min. and filling hot in pre-sterilized, hot
glass bottles (Jain et al., 2003), (B) treatment 300 ppm SO2 (KMS) and (C) pasteurization at 90º C
for 1 min., cooled to 60º C and 350 ppm SO2 to be added before sealing in glass bottles (Jain and
Khurdia, 2009).

Figure 8: Amla Juice

Pickle –
The preservation of fruit or vegetables in common salt or vinegar is called pickling. Spices and oil
may also be added in pickle. Common salt @ 15 per cent prevents its spoilage. Vinegar too @ 2
per cent acts as a preservative.

Figure 9: Technological flow-chart for processing of Preserve and Candy

Tools/ Equipment required:
Amla Shredding machine

Amla de-stoning machine

Weighing scale

Tarpaulin sheets

Amla Juice Machine

Value Added Product:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amla jam
Amla sauce
Amla chutney
Amla candy
Amla preserve / murabba
Amla juice
Amla pickle

Storage of Value Added Product:
Amla fruits are highly perishable in nature as it’s storage in atmospheric conditions after harvesting
is very limited. The fruits may be kept in cold storage for 7-8 days at 0-2 degree Celsius and 8590% relative humidity.
Due to its perishable nature, it is difficult to store or transport amla fruits over long distances. In
order to have good income from amla, it must be sold immediately in the market.
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